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Independent Candidate for Common
Pleas Judge,

HON. JOHN P. PLYLEY,
The People's Choice.
Hon. John P. Plyley for Judge.

la accordance with the wish
eiof our people, aud oar own
at well, we (his week announce

the name of the lion. John P,
Flyley as an independent can-

didate lor Judge of the Common
Pleas Court of this sub-divisio- n

of the 7th Judicial District.
The considerations which in-

duce as to do so are partly set
lorthin another article. The
nomination made at Ports-

mouth was in whole a move-

ment of political managers, not
seconded or 'demanded by the
public, to deprive the people,
for political considerations, oi

one of the best Common Pleas
Jadges in the State. It was

conceived in malice, executed
by fraud, and no honorable man
can be bound to abide the nom-

ination. We hold fast to the
principles of the Republican
party, but we are as free to op-

pose any wrong in our own
party as we are in the appsU
tion.

But Judge Plyley's throat is

not the only one to be cut.
Jn4ge Johnson's stands next.
For year 8 there have been two
as separate divisions in this sub-

division as though they were
- fixed by law, one composed of

Lawrence and Scioto or the
river counties, and the other,
Vinton, Jackson and Pike, or
the upper counties. In case
Mr. Harper should be elected
the river counties would have
two Judges and the upper coun
ties none. In two years Judge
Johnson's time expire:;, and
then comes the demand for his
place to be filled by an upper
county man. There is no doubt
this is to be the Second act iu
the drama, and the people are
to bejdeprived of two among the
ablest Judges in the State to
satisfy the cravings oi the
clique. Against this pro-

gramme we propose to light to

the end, confident that the peo-

ple are with us.

The office is one which above

all others should b9 kept free
Of politics. Every man is

in getting a sound,

unbiased man who will make
his decisions without fear or

prejudice. Property, liberty
and even life itself at limes de-

pend upon the correctness of
his judgment, hi3 ability,
knowledge and integrity. That
Judge Piyley has the necessary
qualifications everybody ac-

knowledges. There is no de-

mand tor a change. Experi-

ments, at best, are both expen-

sive and dangerous.

The Tubs Thrown to the
Whales.

When the Jackson county del-

egates discovered what the feel

ing of the Vinton delegation
was after the 3d of Au

gust convention they threw out
a very large tub; One of their

number advised us with a smile

that was childish and .bland, to

keep cool; that they would nomi

nate Judge Plyley for Congress

next year. Generous manipula-

tors of Jackson! long may you
wait for a bait fjr gudgeons.

When they met with the peo-

ple of Jackson and rendered an
account of their stewardship, the

reception was warmer than they
anticipated, and when they were

denounced ior their bad faith, and

deserting their own man and
Plvley, throwing another Judge
in the Biyer counties, and leav-

ing the npper counties without

ny, the same oily wire-work-

excused his action by saying that
if elected Harper would move to
Jackson county. Bah! an im-

ported Judge! Harper never said
any inch stuff, no more than the
gentleman . mentioned Plyley in

connection with Congress in good

faith.

A. MAS named Vangundy fell

.from the Paint Creek precipice,

i : Chillicoth 'enictery, on
Tuesday of last west,, and

bt hii neck.

THE PORTSMOUTH

JUDICIAL CONVENTION.

How the Few Represented Many.

Scioto County En Masse in a Horn.

It becomes our unpleasant
duty to say this week that we

will not support the gentleman
placed in nomination by the
Portsmouth Judicial Conven-

tion, nor will he be supported
by the Republicans of this
county. We reget this very
much, for the relations existing
between the nominee and our-se- lf

have always been of the
friendliest character. The

which compel our
people to this action are num
erous. Of course we feel a

warm personal friendship for
Judge Plyley, but we do not
pin our faith to any man's coat
sleeve. If J udge Plyley, had
been defeated for the nomina-

tion" by fair and honorable
meaus we should have acqui-
esced in the decision; but when
political managers, "set up''
conventions tor the. purpose of
doling out the offices of the
district, and attempt to thwart
the wiil of the people, in order
to fix up their own dissensions,
it is time ior the people to in-

terpose, and assert their inde-

pendence of the cliques which
attempt to rule them and their
party. Such a time is now up-

on us. The Portsmouth con-

vention was the boldest fraud
ever attempted upon any peo
pie, as we have abundant evi
dence to provo conclusively.
First, we have the action of

tnoso who managed this affair
on the nnrt of Jackson county
forcing the convention at a

time when three of the counties

Lawrence, Viulon and Scioto
were unprepared, and were

looking to some day after Au
gust 19th, the day of the meet
ing of the Lawrenco county
convention. Again, on arriv-

ing at Portsmouth we found
that the Scioto county delegates
were not selecled, and were in
formed by a gentleman who
knew whereof he spoke, that
the ring had the thing all "set
up" for Harper for the next day;
that they were running the
thing quietly; the hangers on

were all notified to be on hand,
and the exact programme was
detailed to us, just as it was
carried out the next day the
selection of the chairman, his
appointment of a committee ol

three to select the delegates
as if the convention was not
capable ot selecting its own
delegates etc. Outsiders were

kept in blissful ignorance of

every thing,and of a dozen busi-

ness men with whom we were
acquainted, and called on the
morning of the convention, not
one of them had heard a whis
per of Mr. Harper's candidacy.

But to come to the Scioto
county convention. Accord-

ing to programme previously
arranged, at sharp 11 o'clock,
the curtain arose upon this no-

table farce. U.E. Jones moved
that Judge John Wilson act as

chairman, and the supers re
sponded "aye," in the most apt
proved manner. A Secretary
being a necessary and harmless
appendage, Judge Thompson
moved that N. W. Evans act as

such, it being altogether prob-

able that Mr. Evnns had not

received a permit to attend the
convention, and the managers
knowing him to be a noisy,
little fellow, were afraid, if left
on the floor where he would
have a chance, ho might say
something unauthorized, and
thereby disconcert the supers.
But the Chairman that is, the
Judge, put the motion, and
the supers again responded,
"Aye."

Now, arose Judge Searl, law
partner of Mr. Harper, (Ports
mouth is the worst place in
the world for Judges we mean

both in quality and quantity,)
and spoke his piece: "I move
that a committee of three be
appointed to select delegates
to the Judicial convention."
The other Judge the Chair
manput the question, and

gain the supers responded in
thunder tones. At this stags
of performance) Ux. Qlover in-- 1

terrupted the play ty claiming
tho floor and staling that that
waj au unheard of way of doing
business, that the convention
wab competent to select its
own delegates; that it had as
sembled for that purpose, etc.
The Judge the one that was
chairman said the question
was carried and Mr. (J. was out
of order. Mr. Q. responded
that he lasnotout of order;
that the nays had not been
called on the question. The
Judge knew what he was put
in the chair for, said the ques-

tion was carried, and the show
must go on. And go on it did
with the utmost expedition,
for the managers were fearful
of fresh arrivals oi citizens,
who might interrupt the per-

formance. But Mr. G's inter-

ruption had disconcerted the
Judge to such an extent
that he forgot his "cue," and
was forced to refer to a little
slip of paper, with which the
managers had kindly provided
him, from which he read the
names of Judge Searl, John A.
Turley and John A. Royse, the
previously arranged commit
tee who would name the delegates
to the convention. They retired
and returned immediately with
their report, previously pre-

pared. Some one of the Judges
moved the adoption cf the re-

port and tho supers responded
manfully. Some few men out-

side ol the ring protested
against such a proceeding, but
they were duly choked down,
to make way for the regular
performance.

A few citizens common
folks, not members of any
clique were placed in the list
of delegates to give ic respect-

ability, and they must be "se.t
up," loo, else 6ome of them
might be piesenl, and vote as

they pleased, so JudgoThomp.
son moved that the delegates
be instructed to vote for Har-

per. This was carried by the
tupers over the protest ot the
outsiders, who were not politi-

cians, lacked a leader, and con-

tented themselves with protest-ingan- d

grumbling at the ap-

parent unfairness of the thing.
Mr. J. F. To wellbud" staled pre-

vious to the vote being taken
that if he couldn't go into the
convention untrammeled, and
allowed to voto as his judgment
and conscience dictated he
should decline to act in that
capacity. One of the supers
cried out that (hey could get
some person who would. So the
instructions went with a whirl
and Mr. To well declined to act,
much tothe gratification of the
faction, who were glad to get
rid of him. J. F. Towell is uot
a 'representative" man of
Scioto county, you knowl The
supers were 1 They know just
how the solid, respectable peo
ple of that county feel. On
the withdrawal of Mr. Towell
JuJge(?)Cole moved that the
delegates themselves supply
any vacancy caused by absence
or otherwise, but the .supers
had not been advised how they
were to vote, so no person
voted at all and the. chair de
cided the motion carried,
whereupon the convention hav
ing been gagged through in
about ten minutes, adjourned,
and wa3 followed immediately
by the district convention.

Judge J. Bowers Underwood
was chosen chairman, and we

were made . Secretary, for the
same reason we presume that
Evans bad been made Secretary
of the Scioto county convention.
The Pike county delegates offer-

ed the name of Geo. D. Cole;
Jackson, W. K. Hastings; Scioto,
J.J. Harper;. Lawrence, Judge
Plyley of our county. The bal-

lot was called and Pike voted 5

for Cole and 1 for Plyley; Jack-
son, 9 for Hastings Scioto, 11 for
Harper, Lawrence, 11 for Ply-

ley; "Vinton, 6 for Plyley. On
the second ballot Jackson and
Pike except John W. Corwine
of the latter county without an
attempt to nominate their men
and without withdrawing their
names, or consultation amop

themselves or with any othir
counties, ' and in violation of
promise on the part of t nnm

ber of the delegates to stick for
an npper county man, dropped
their candidates, without a vote,
went for Harper, the job was

done, the ring was temporarily
successful, and the, dissensions

of the Scioto county , political
managers were at an end, wbeth

er the people were etia6d or

not. The Umb and the lion

could lie down together, the
sword, beaten into a pruning
hook,' was already reaping the
harvest, and the people good,

easy souls were left to pay the

laborers.
Whether the bargain, Bale and

transfer of Jackson and Pike
counties was consummated when

the delegates en mam visited

Mr. Harper's office the morning
of the convention, we are not pre
pared to cay, but we do know

that the Scioto managers have

used Jackson's and Tike's dele

gates to their own purpose, and
to the weakening of the Republi-

can cause throughout the district.

The whole thing is a bold appar-

ent fraud, will never be, and nev-

er should be endorsed by the peo-

ple.

It may be asked why, if we

knew the manner in which the Ju-

dicial Convention was "set up '

against Judge Plyley, his friends

allowed his name to be present-

ed to tho Convention. For these

reasons: To withdraw would hive
been to acknowledge defeat; to

go in was to meet defeat, but at

the same time it would develop
the trip to the eye of the public

in such a way that they could not
fail to recognize it. Besides the

men of Jackson who had promii
ed to stick for a man from one

of the upper countieB although
no person believed tbe promises

when mado would have been
able to say that we alone were re

sponsible fur tho defeat of the

people's choice. We did develop
tho trap, we did show that the

promises were not in good faith,
the people can see the whole mat-

ter plainly, and the tricksters are

commencing to hear from them.

Ed. Wn.soN, of the Ironton
Register, decline to have his
name used us a candidate for
State Senator. We are glad o!
it; we have too much respect
tor him to w ish him placed in
a position, where he would get
plenty of first rate abuse and
poor pay. Then he makes a
good paper and we should miss
him from the editorial post.
We hope he will stick to his
declaration to decline the nom-
ination. Let some man take
the nomination who won't be
missed from the cornmuuity.

Scioto Gazette.
On the first page we publish

an article from the same paper
favoring the nomination of

Capt. Jones. Put this ami that
together and we consider it
the best joke on Homer we
have seen in au age.

The returns lrom North Car
olina indicate the positive de
feat of the Constitutional Con
vention (Democratic) party
and the triumph of the Repub-
licans. Wake county, in which
is the city of Raleigh, gives a
Republican gain of 200; Hali-

fax county, 100; Mecklenburg
county, 275, and New Hanover,
514. Dispatches also say that
the Conventionists admit their
defeat. ; Uolden,
has receivod many telegrams,
and says he is confident that
tjie Conventionists are defeat-
ed by about tea thousand ma
jority.

These Democratic statesmen
ought for the sake of appear-
ances, to compare notes a lit-

tle. Morgan and his kind are
charging that Grant is figuring
to be Dictator. The New York
World and its kind on the con
trary, charge that he don't care
a cent about the government,
but leaves it in charge of a few
clerks while he goes junketing
to Long Branch.

Col. Cosnell, in reply to a
note from the State Democrat-
ic committer, declines to assist
in canvassing the State this
fall, for the reasons as he aver?,
that the so called new depart
ure is a transparent humbug.
and that Gen, Ewing, and not
Gen. McPook, wasjn fact the
nominee of their convention
for Governor, . . '

Tus Democracy of the
Twentieth Ward of New York
last week resolved that Lo-

gan, the policeman dismissed
the force for refusing to resist
the rioters, shall be elected to
some office. :

TnE Meigs County Republi-
can Convention . renominated
Major S. N.Titus for Represen-
tative, and ' expressed their
preference for Senator as fol-

lows: U. S. Uorton, 24 votes;
0. B. Chapman, 23; T. A. Welsh,
10.

McCook addresses the De-

mocracy on the 16th, at
McArthur. The Cincinnati
Commercial says of his
opening speech at Ashta-

bula, that it was a "failure a

blunder.'' The Democracy are
running him for governor, but
the best authorities say that
he never received the nomina
tion.

When Judge Wilson, who
presided over the Republican
County Convention on Thnrs- -
day, pulled out of his pocket
the paper furnished him be

forehand by the ring, and read
c ff tbe names of the committee
which was to select the dele-

gates to the Judicial Conven-

tion, the chief of the ring was

heard to say he ought to have
more sense and been able to
remember the name?; it wasn't
Qxed up by the revenue chaps;
oh nol Portsmouth Times.

New Advertisements.

P. M. SVilNEA R,
DEALER IN

Hats. Caps. Ladies end Gents' Furs,

BUFFALO ROBES,
CARRIAGE BLANKETS'

UMBRELLAS AND GLOVES.

PAINT STREET,
om dooi iovtu or aoiBcovKTr vtnosiiLMKx,

CIIILLICOTIIE, 0.
I deal exelmirely In Hie abore articles, keep

ft full slock of all die lutest styles, and sell at
the lowest prieea. auvlU

NATIONAL
Broiler and Summer Furnace

COMBINED. '
Superior Advantages of the

JSatiounl Broiler.
Needs only a bed of rosls, or blstinjr Are Iu

stove, either cent ur wood.-
1t embraces the good qimlittee of all other

broileis.
It ia nude of two plerea of wire cloth (to en

tlue meat,) with handle, to turn It, funning
a liouhle In oiler, which olwei VHlion and in-
vention hai Known to be a neeessiijr foi ease
and perfecliua in broiling: rnpidny anil

in turning meat, boiled, or breiid
tOHhttd oidm( all danger ol burniiK tbe
food.

Can most resdil f te when meat or bread ia
pmperly rooked or not.

It broiN no quick (in about Ave mimitee.)
that but Mile it ny. of tie juice if the ineiii
ia lost; avoids the line of link toturn meal; no
Durnmx ol lingers, in turning meat or bread;
not complicated one look aud it n under-strod- .

Wirecloth la tinned, making it much easi
er to keep bright and claim; smoother and
dor not gel hi.iK mm the meat.

It ia inore durable, the pan holding broiler,
being mode ofc;kt iron, not linlile to gel jam
n ed in handling; made to fit any alove oi
range.

'I'liis new and much needed invention, does
away with all trouble in broiling any kind ol
beelslcak, chicnen, ham, or toasting breiid;
and ia the only perfect arrang mcnt for broil
ing oyster eier invented, as in no oilier
broiler can ihey be turned without tearing all
to pieces. Is it not Iruel Let the cooka

With thm broiler, meat cnu becenked
o readily, that the greatest enemy, dyspepsia,

can he overcome by avoiding fried meat aonk-e-
in scorched gruue.

For sale by
HICUM0ND4 11CHN,

aug" llaa lt'sold staud.

District Court of the United States

Fot the Southern District of Ohio

"P H E creditor! of John S. Hawk, a bankrupt.
ilors will bo held on

FKIDAY, AUGUSI 18, 1871,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
At It, nffi r,f V n rM..l. B.:-- t ' -

Court In Building No.V( Westfhird.'street,
Cincinnati. (Ihin. In hear m rnnAi .1.
termine a dividend under the the27ihaei-tio- i
01 me oanarupi baw or March X, 1867.

ju. ncuiijMVKAr, Assignee.
JtcAilnur, Viulon Co., 0

THEA-HEOTA- B

l 5 A PURE

TE? K

WITH GREEN TEA
FLAVOR,

Warranted to Suit all
Tail..

FOB SALES EVERYWHERE. And 'for sale
Wholesale only by the

Great Atlantio & Paoifio Tea Co.
8 CHURCH ST.. V. Y. P. O. BOX, 5.500.
Send For Thea-Nect- ar Circular.

Juliaim twdd

LEGAL NOTICE.
Louie C Hanarin, Trustee in trust for Ham.

deu Furnace Company, phuntifl,

Tka rliati ll..n.. k.il.. a TT . tt ....- - "j "" "r j jinrt, namffi Lt.
Hart, tiamuel H. Kosegrant, Matilda F.ose.grant, A. i ruax, Betsy fruax and Isaac Fotj,
attendant.

THE raid defendant will lake notice thatplsintirt has tiled ma petition in wrilinu
in the Court ot Common Pleas within and lorthcountyof Vinton and Butte of Ohio, theobject and prayer which ia to complete orquiet the title to the following lands Iving andbeing in the said county of Vinton and state of
Ohio, to wit; ,

The east half of the north-wes- t quarter of
Section Number ttixteen, (ltf) m Toanahip
Number Nine. (U) and of Range Number

(17) and that unleaa they answer theaid petition on or before the

12th DAY 0FAUGUST,I87I,
the matters and thingi therein will be takenaa confessed.

The d petition will be for hearing at theOctooer term . A. l. 1171, of said Court.
JulMWl8; BUlil,r' w; toy plaintiff,

SHOCKEY HOUSE.

J. J. Shocket, Proprietor,

lUcArthnr, Ohio.

BOBPF.9 FEU by ID meal, day Of weekv

lulttlSTIu- -

SHERIFFS SALE
STATS Or OHIO YISTOK COVKTT.

H.J. Summers Co., pl'tiftl n couH of
fConiniool'ieae.Zimri Ooldren, defendant. )

to the command ot an order of
PURSUANT above cause to me directed
lrom the t curt of Common fine, of the
aforesaid County of Vuiion, 1 will oiler at

sale, at the door ol Ilic Court H our-s-. in
ftiblio of MoArlhar, lo afoiesaid County of
Viulon, on

WEDUlS-rjA- AUGUST 30th, 1871

At the hour of 1 o'clock--, P. M.. of said day,
the folloaing lands and tenements

Commencinr at thesouth.west corner of a
lot or tract of hind onnveyed by deed to Jame
M. Leech by Richard Tiinms an-- t wile, and
Haled June Alt), lbKO, said corner being on the
line running north and routh between the
lands of biephen Bidts and iiichiird Drums in
raid Vinlon county, thence south along said
line iti'8 leet. thence east along said line
feet, thence north along said line liug lent,
t.ience west llong said line 2U8 feet to the
place of beginning, containing one acre, more
or lees, being in section No. 4, township No.
10, and range No. 17, and tbe same land con-
veyed by Richard Timuis to Zimri Holdren by
deed dnted June 6th, ISM, aud recorded.in
volume 11. pnge Sil'J of the Kecord of needs in
and for thn said couniy of Vinton and btkte
of Ohio, inkcu as the property ol Zimri Hol-

dren to satisfy a Judgment ol aforesaid Court,
In favor of H. J. Hummers t Co.

The above described premises are situated
in the county of Vinton, and Stale of Ohm.

Appraised as follows to wiU l''ive hundred
and fin)' dollars.

'lliUMU Or-
- SALE CASH ON PA YOKSALE.

It tMl I. BOOTH,
Shi nil of Vinton County, O.

D. B. Suivik, Attorney for pluiutir).
July 27, 1 L. 4w

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, tbnia petition will

to the Board ol rwuninis.
sion, rs of Vinton County, tihio. askiag lor the
local inn of a county road along the tullniving
dffcrihcd route, Kigiiining at the
renter of the sounty road wl.irh rims and
west between sections taeUe and thirteen, at
or near itsjuuciiun uilli Ihuioiiniy road, run-
ning north aud snuih through Itie land oi Al
I'zunder Crow; thence running nuii through
Hie laud ol Jacob to the north e.ist
corjtej of tbe laud nl V. S. Crow; theaee on
the tine lieuteeu the Inn isol JacoO LiUckdo:i
and YV. H. t'roer. unit ippo-tt- e the dwelling
house ol Jacob Ul ickston; Iheu.eun the lind
ef Jnco'j lllaekston th neatest aud mnfct pract-
icable, route, to the nonh-ea- corner of the
Inud of W ii. Nixou.S.mi i iheuee on the line
leiweeu (he lands ol Jacoli Ultiekitou and
Win. iN'iiom, , to or u.'ar W:n. Nixun,

coal bsnit, a wcsietly course
through the hinds of VViu. Nixon Sen., piissing
s rode south east id the dwelling houie ol
Wm.Aixou, Jun s south oo tho line,
or us near s.udline as a good road cju I

uiitde. the lauds ol Uco. Nixou aud
lo hu C. and Auiiied. J.iclisnn, crossing the
county road Ibimuus ealuud wellyll,c Alt.
Z.nn Meeting Hon e; Ihoueeou he line or

(lie line as n nood ros-- e.vi be ins.'e, he.
iweeu Hie Inn Is of Henry Holthiuen aud U'm.
Nixon, .Sen., and ou ur ucir the line between
tlie lands of John l.evmg.toa itud A'lnihnUi
Cassjll, passing on Iho west aid" of Jacob
C.nar's iiuusc; thence the nearest and l'Ct
ro.ite through the lands or the heirs of Win.
M.irliudill.diceasrd, ui iu'ciseet tho llnmden
road which passes iriiou,li said lauds, and
there lo eud. Hemgall in Hichhnd louiiDhip,
Viulon County,

MANY rETITMNETIS

THE I
NEW 1

WHEELER
AND

WILSON

SEWING MACIIIN'K

We nre now preparedi
in furnish the New Ma

nine, and woininein!

Iiersiuia to buy lrom our
Traveling A I' tits, nulla
price In the seme aa n

nr officca.

blMeER CO.,1

IWM.

NApOt la,

9

1

COM. MCtS, I
I

tAVToN,
8

Lmmiii, n

S7Jillt

"Win. S. Wallet's Instate.

Probate Court, Vinton Counts, Ohio.

NOTICE la hereby given that Jssper N.
administrator of tho eslnte of

William S. Waller, deceased, lias herein tiled
his accounts with said estate hr linsl settle-
ment, nud that the s.une ia set for hcuringon
the lath day of August, A,l 1871.

H, K. MAVU, Probate Judge.
July 27, 1871.

ARIETTA COLLEGE,

MARIETTA, OHIO.

The next term, bolh in the College and
??,m wi" b,ln thursdav MORNING,

A LOU3 1 31.
In the Academy, students are thoroughly

prepared for College, aud instruction ia given
10 all the branches of a good English educa-"- n

to those not desiring a college course.ror further information apply to I, W. AN-
DREWS, President, or GEO. R. GEAR, Pnnpa I of the Academy. jul27

CINCINNATI
Industrial

EXPOSITION
1871.

THE BECOSD GRAND EXHIBITION OF

MANUFACTURES
Products and Arts;

WILL BE HELD IN

CINCINNATI
,fho

Sept. eth until Oct. 1th, isti
Tha immAn.A r ii .1 .

npecisuy erectedfor thia purpose, costing over IGU.OOO, end inevery particular far aurpasaiug tne Great Ex.position ol last year. I t wi II be the largest v
ever held in the tlniii ii,.,..

Power Hall for machinery in mo'ion, covers
earl rone aore, and fift. feet high. Kineart

2prTt.',,i,"",,,??Urf,!TllV,n',n- - Vtbtnl hall
j' Kn n'K- - Horticultural department, 17 feet by 80 feet, and 26Ml hi oh . nH 6,,,- - - - --

dimensions. B
'

isfi."'!"' fta rtlolM) August
luln, 1871. . . ..Th - T. niuiHfi rianKsroonia nay wenmade lor the conveyance ef articJei and vim- -
Uim In In V. V nnu nn

. ror mil paruoulare, address
JU120U , , , H. MeCUUOM.Swo'y. ,

new firm;
tWiisjji'i s.,ataJ'r,l.v '

Nelson Richmond. J. S. Halo.

Richmond & Huhn
At John 6. Dawk's Old Stand,

Are Just now openliiK a large and well

selected block of

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

STOVES,
mm raraixfl goods,

Agric.ultnral Implements,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE,

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

And a general line of goods
usually found in a first-cla-ss

Hardware Store.

We have tbe exclusive eal

in this county of tho

"ARLINGTON"
COMBINED WOOD & COAL

nnnFiTn staviswuuuiiiu U.IVT U
Acknoulwled to 'hj the

BEST STOVE
Now manufactured

Also, the 'lndiano!a, a wood

stove manufactured by the
same corrpany, New Home,"
"Keflector;" the "Planet," for

co.il al! ftoves well known in
lie c 11 nty, iiumlers of tliem

being in use, and giving per
feet satisfac'.it n.

ID
Aft e

1
COMBINED

REAPER AND MOWER,
1

Jcknowltdffcd llest Machine
in the World.

It is Uie only wrought

iron framed machine made,

aud for durability of ma-

terial, superiority of con-

struction and workmanship,

case of management, light-

ness of draft and quality
ofworJ:,the CHAMPION
ii Vie acknowledged superi-

or of

Jill Others.
Jl cuts five and a half feet

FULL; is arranged ei-

ther as a right or left hand,
cutter, as preferred; and
with either self raking or
hand raking attachment, or

loth, or dropper. R uses

but one cutter bar for reap-

ing or mowing, saving the
time, trouble and vexation

of changing.

THE IMPROVED

CHAMPION
IFO.R1S71

Is the Machine of (lie Pe
riod t far in advance of all
competitors, and should be

examined by all farmers
who contemplate buying a
reaper or mower. Don't
rely on our representations

or the representations - of
others,' Examxnefor your- -

self.

A written guarantee giv'
' '1'..'SL: r t '

w wui cucn maenme.
4.

Richmond & Huhii
At Jolm S. Hawk i 014 Stands


